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IUVkh rou AnvKitvirijiN'o Oi'«lin;iry
tniUHloiit udvortlKnu'JilM, first iu.m-rtion

;i>" «1.0d i>pr H(|IIUI1) ; ouch MiV/MMjiiriit in*
eortlou 'jO cojiIh por' Kijmiro.

v Ou<»lt rnlos for Waal*, l.osl, and Found,
A'C.^ not iwi'tu-dititf flvo lin<>K, H'> a-nln

-<»tYci> iiiNcrtitHi and f> ofiitx |M»r lino tor
additional llm*.

JJiiKiness local's, 6 eimth.per lino oftcli In-
HUtfofl. J ¦'

Ofllcinl urn! U'tfhl iKitlccH at tlio rato »!.
lowed l>y l«\v.

Hairs for eotftruof nflviMlisiiiK will !><. nn-

uoiincod ii | x >n application iit l lio oflire.
(jniniiiuniciit i<>ns will lie puiilislH'd wlirti

.of infoiwt t<» I lie tfouorai public ami
not of a defamatory nature, Nnviv-
fiponsiltility will ho assumed for the
vloWH,of vorroHjiontlonlH.

IVtonltianees l>y /cIum'Uh, drafts and poMal
iWinoy orders should be made pavabio
io . ; W. L. MoTK)\YKLL,

Camden, S.

Tito following- very convpltmon-
tary notice of (-><»!« Floyd is sink on
from the. Columbia Evening News:
-«»Ool. J, W. Floyd, tii o cMuieut awl
ati'ftblo sergeant-at-arms of the
Slate Senate loft the citv for his

htfffio tirts morning. II in general
popularity In Columbia makes Ins

~ '(lepiiVV\iio a regret. His in an I v

and cordial bearing towards oil of
)i in associates connected with tho

(Seneval Assembly has won for him
a firm and popular bold upon the
members all over tho State, and
¦we bespeak for him continued pro¬
motion iti tho field of polities. Ho
was a member of the * otistitutiou-
al Convention. ."

Wo Need Kcloritt.
Tit6 Manning Times nnys ;
Wo agree with the Orangeburg

Patriot, which say's ;
"A Himon pure rclorinor has lo

hold liia nose when, ho undertakes
to justify some tilings that bavo
boon done under tho uamo ol re-

form. Too much money is apenf. i is

running the State govornmonl. and
roiiio of its institutions. There in
amplo room for real reform."
Those of ii h who went info the

'Reform nmvomimt from ])nroly pa¬
triotic mo(ivoK, and worked hard to

<¦ correct the very evils of which wi¬

dow complain, fool t.lial our ofb'nls
have been in a measure wasted ; we

. feel that wo drove ono sot of. money
changors from the temple iind allow¬
ed another set In got in. The He
form' faction wan mado up of both.
thogooiVanil the bad; like every
now movement it taken time to «*1 » -

min a to the bail from I ho good. 1'ho

people now have had tiino l<> see

who have been faithful to tho trusts

reposed in them, and wlm have used
that (rust for self aggrandisement.
The men who did not nmlfl up !.«

I lie expectations of the people must
be retired and a new sot put in their
stead. Thero is room for reform
and tlid people.want to put njon in
olllce who arc reformers; it matters
not which faction theyuiKod to be-

' long to. There must he something
do.no to lessen taxes. Wejmve about
$2Q,Q.Gtl,Q.0.U more property now than
wc had in 1890 and our Stale levy is

only one-fourth of a mill loss, and
we have inoro property now than
wo had in 1895 and our State levy

"is one half a mill more. True, wc

have mado some improvements
which cost largo sums of mono}*, and
the pbbaphafo income has been
greatly rBducoil, but we have in¬
comes n<>'w which wo did not have
when thoVflxes were lower. What
is needed aj Headquarters is a few

good financiers who will manage the
/ State's interests as if it, wero their
own. .

Nome HHslcring For The l.cgi* i
Inline.

Kd. Chrbniclo :.-I havo road with
considerable interest tlto discussion
of tho free tuiton question on State;
colleges that has recently hi*»»n or-

copying considerable space in a

number of papers in our Stale; espe-i
cially -in Tho Baptist Courier and
Tho Southern Ch»istian Advocate.
We. think tho Legislature richly de¬
serves all the idistoring those two

papers gave it, and more loo. This
thing of free, tuition in State col¬
leges, I consider an outrage on the j

.principles of justieo and an insu t to j
t.lie poor, !n who$o interest 0-ten^i-
bly, the law was enncted. But tins
is ull bosh; tho poor boy is simply
not In it;-nor is likely to ho in it. soo:»
Ho ts barred out both from a IlnanV
"e.lal and an educational point of
view.
Tho ^tlualion reminds mo of a fa-

ble I once heard of a fox and a

crane,' The fox and tho. crane ca'6h
agreed,to make a* feast and each was

. <0 Mk lite oilier to partake of vthe
things provided f«*~tho occa's.

». reynard, notorious Tor his
i#, prepared .soup for his

t H In « httflfc flat -dish;
crano io come, but com,o

id, for H o"n!d not
sueli a vessel; con-

way/JotTi'

.li.sh iiH renar.l did, Ih-eiutto «Oryp
It lit u juu and bid ilio fox help him
Hcjfi lnit ho o<^uld n<d; his hill was
i op fi|jorl to roaeh flown in ih« Jug;
M> Iho cian'o got all tho Soup, while
rt\vnar:J I «. f ( »n
Vo tho S'tuto has, nt enormous ex¬

pense, prepared Hovers! big oilucn
t-ioiiitl feasts and bids all its bo>s
mid girls to come and paitake. Hut
when they go, .'>">' l'n<l t',at '*

soup in a big Jug, coiwspientiv only
I he cranes can partnlco an<l those
whose financial bills aro Ion short to

rondi the soup in tho Jug, n'though
hidden, must he hungry and disgust-
I'd. Oli! hut they nay it* freo j ftu

wan tha cranes H>up. Anyone who
k nows anything ubuut it known that
(. I io tuition' is only n small item in
college, expenses. The poor uro i>ol
able to pay tlio hoard and so iiro vir-

tually/ded>arrod from thoso instil u
tlO«'H/

liiYl. suppose all the youths of the.
;St ato were ahlo and wanted to at¬
tend Stale colleges; what would he
the result? It would he utterly in*
possible t<> accomodate them all; on¬

ly n eiunjl per cent coiild ho nocrtitto-
.fated, and in all probabilities many
of those that wou'd ho lurned away
from college would ho as worthy and
deserving as those admitted.

Tin* piineiple in an unjn-t brio to

say I he least of it. bet tho State
uive all her children tho opportunity
of a good common school t oducatibn
if sl.o can, and then tho ones who
h(ive hrain and energy enough to
make a proper use of a collegato ed¬
ucation, will most likely yet it thorn-
Helves.

While I endorse nearly nil that
The Baptist Courier and t.h« South
era Christian ^dvoonto have to say
on this subject., yet I . I ¦ i >.!< that then
criticism of tho bogiahUuM for its
action in this matter, comes with
very poor grace especially (fyfrom
t hose two papers, as 1H) of the MO
members of the I legislature are Ihip-
tists and Methodists -a lingo ma¬

jority. If Baptist and Methodist
colleges havo been cipplod hy tin-

just legislation as those papers id-
lege (and J don't doubt if in the
least) the j d> has been 'done hy the
monitors of the churches those pn*
i >< rs and colleges represent. TIum
had a Working majority in the be;j-

. slatui'e and are responsible, not on¬

ly for this hut for every other la w
Missed. Yes, sineo the members ol
. he churches which those papers re¬

present have jumped on their own

colleges with both feet to sbtinp
them out of existence, 1 think those
papers should at least exenso other
iiienihiVs of the I legislate ro for the
man or j set. of men who have no mMf
interest in tho institution of theii
own eliu\eh than to turn (tailor in
the hour of need, should bear alone
their owe overlnsfing disgrace.

I think that tho Legislat ore .'it

large should bo held responsible tor
most of i:s actions, but tlu; paculiai
nature of t his ipiesl ion lightens the

i oKjionaihiiity on others, or at least
increases the responsibility of those
of the Ihtptist and Methodist per¬
suasion.

Another action of the I legislature
should not escape the memory o!
voters at. tho next elect on; it is that
« f going olT on an excursion to see n

uhnin battle while at tlm sanio time
receiving their regular pay and heg
left in<r tin4 worjf ^ « hich t hey wore

sent 1 > do. I * n t jf is s:iid t hat * b r« I h
of a f(:ather will tloek to^elher,'' titi.l
ho I Mipposn that, tho pccubui' nature
of tho begifilfttnre gavo thorn a hi»h
ap.preeiation of x/miiis. But the poor
widows and orphans whose mofu y
helped to pay for that sh un day of
course cou'd not appreciate" it so

highly. Hut [niwovcr lliey mij»ht
tuivo done less tiarin at the .sham
battle than they would have done at
I lu; State House.' So' f Wilt sn«rge«t
that at the beginning of tho next
session our Legislature go on an ex¬

cursion to I eberta or some where
else and stay until they will Just
have tunc enough to pass the appro
print ifm Njll. X

.

qy'Unprcpartul.
Of ftlTvthe foolish jndguu'nls

that man passes upon his fellow-
man the most foolislt is that, plao
ed upon a luolhet n death bed ol

'.unprepared.1' And yet it is the
most, common of all jmletneiils-f
althoy^li so Utterly inexensahle
that one wonders', as he hears it,
thai linite ma.i should so l!iought-j
h'sst and fnijuetiilv usurp tin-

This Is the tiv.dc-mnrlc which
is oil ibft wrapper (salmon-col-

orea; or every
bottle of the gen-
nuine SCOTT'S
EMULSION.
Be sure this h on

the package, and
that nothing cJsq
is palmed off on

you when you
ask for it. .

Notr.ingf has been made that
equals it to give s'rength- and
so'id fl^sh to those who are

run down or emaciated*
Your doctor ( v/Hl tell you

tfr&t It is the one food for all
t^ose' Whosc weigrht ts below ;
the standard of health.
Pal up hi 50 rt*. asd $1.00 tlus,

uid lotd fey alt dfu&kto.
: SCOTT * *»WKE, HrwY-k. -

prerogative of the infinite God. .

This judgment i H( til" course, |xv
culiai Id i)t n t laige elars of church
people who, while they worship
(»<«! it II (I assume to koe^hirt emit'

mainline tils absolutely, pin lion
hbpu of immortality on their strict
oliserva nee of fo) nt 'i ml creed. A
mini dies. flis c\iH are clobcd in
the kii | n< inn m»jctl\ nf death, ami

a Httyange ft wool smile ^lesfs upon
tlio cold, dead lips. Willi /ace
tin nod towaid 1 ho fckirs the. dead
man Is- buried, ami how ofien do
wo hear the judgement, "What a

pily I linl ho was unprepared!"
Why was he 'mi n preps red?" Jle-

catiHn In- seldom or never attended
church or Sunday school ; he tut* re¬

ly read iho liihlc, and had at. times
been heard to express some doubts
as to certain very immaterial pas¬
sages. He wan never ween at pray-
er meetings or revival*, and very
often lie took his wife nnd (dill*
dron out into iho country of a

.Sunday afternoon where they
eould rest, and ho happy in (Jod's
beautiful sunshine and hear the

melody of II in birds and catch the

fingranue of JJis wonderful Mowers.
Ili.s name was never upon on the

public rolls of charity, and, when

^quested to contribute .to the
(tun so of foreign minion, his reply
was a rather blunt refusal. There¬
fore, he died outside the order of
"It nelly. 1 1 1! was ''unprepared" for
death, unlit to enter tlio presence
of his Maker.
sTIiih judgment is no lesa faulty

and unjust because it<>Ho often
comes iroiu good Christian lips, irt

spoken in tones nf infinite piety,
.ind is followed by tended' heartfelt
prayer in behalf of the poor de¬

parted, unrepentant soul. Too
often, however, this judgement
comes i l oin the lips of Scribes and

Pharisees, who merely keep the
outside of the, plattor (dean; who
make broad their phylactorief, who
have assumed thegj-obe of Christi¬
anity without the slightest, true

title to the possession, and who are

secretly serving the devil in 'he
stolen liver\' of heaven.

%

\\ hat is it that constitutes a

preparation for death? fjs it to
hear the outward form of holy liv¬
ing. To pay due attention to all
on I w a i d obsei vaiue.s of riVuals and
books and confessions of f'vith? To
merely believe in Christ instead of

living in him? The (lend nran

whom these people ha ve dared to

sentence to the eternal wrath may

have been much closer to the Cod
<>f loye't linn IhiM'who held tl.eirj
giuxhents back as lie passed 'them
on j-he street, I hose closed ?.vetv

m:>y have beamed with the light ol

love and charily and pity for all
the woihl. They may have cheer¬
ed the beggar at the gate, the wo-

man moaning in her sins the prod¬
igal son fainting amid the t>i iter
husks of defeat. Those now deaf
ears may have alivnys been open to

the cries of the poor, the suM'erii)<»
the gi ief stricken and those in pain
f hose pallid lips may have carried
words of joy to many -a broken
heart and helped to make a broth¬
el s or a sislci's life less dreary
than it was before. Those "pale
feel, crossed in rest," may have
been very swift- in mercy's call, and
those silent, nerveless hands may

have always been open to the poor,
I he homeless and l lie friendless.

I -o ve is the fulfiillment of the
law, and our neighbor is the man

who went down to Jericho and fell
among thieves.

Let us not be too hasty in our

judgements. Let lis leave the (i- j
nal po^ii ion of the dead to the love
and companion and mercy of the
< ne elei nal Cod.

1 he brightest crown in heaven!

may not altvays be reserved for the)
loudest .'.bonier in the tabernacle,
nor ihc mos#gorgeous robe of lightj
for I he Levile who parses by on tlio
nt her side.
Perhaps the (had man whom we

so pcremptonlly consign to daik-
ucss may have appeared before the

judgment seat with his arms piled
up with golden sheaves. Perhaps
:\n his c\ en weie closed in tWe on«.*

dreamless sleep l he) saw b«
vond the smiling of the river, the
waiving of the fadeless palms..-
New J&orlc Advertiser.

Biliousness
Ij Caused by torj»l«l liver, which prevents dlgc»-
Uan and permits food to ferment and putri/y in.
Uto M*hmvch. Then follow hrndnrhe,

jjbfeiMi
ImMnlm,lHWWHHii Mtilf j

t h w* r*u*!i«*x. uiiMf* yw»» ^ m
<y7 po4»MW»fT»g. llomTs I ¦

] r»to U»e jrj^T
\ ' *¦ ' ->r?. i'i. > -rCLir, "J,.1 * *'*".»
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I'jiliicatunifll (jolumn.
'' v-'

Tin- it »a 1 1 for (!»)» column is fuinUlu-U
l»y <'oui>»v Kiqwiiutoinlenf of t-!<lueaiion
It, I. ( HH(t ilH'COIIIIIUIIlicnl iollH
iuteudi.-l |«»r l his ilonaft iia'hl l«o
.til li I*. | |j> <« i i o hi ( 'mmleu. S ('.

Tfie I'll- ft t examination <>f appli¬
cants f"» TeaehciV clrlilleutos will
bo lie Id al the Court II«»u»o April
HU li,' 1 1, would ho well for leach-
eta to prepare thcmsolvcH by re¬

viewing the dil!ercnt branches up¬
on which they will lie examined.
......

We liaye lliouulit for aomo tjme
of adding ii question box to this de¬

part ni< lit, and have decided to do
ho in this issue. We will ask a num¬

ber of questions cuch week, and in¬
vito others to do the same. As the

quest bin box will lie conducted foi
the dissemination of,knowledge. we

ni nko the following rules:
[. All questions must bo sub¬

mitted to I ho editor of the depart¬
ment, who will prepare them for

publication.
2. No question will ho printed

which js not of interest to the
cause of education.

3. Questions not anawored in
four weeUs will be dropped, and no

answers received after that length
of time will be printed. Questions
asked by the editoi of this column
and not answered in three weeks
will In: answer oil by hirn in tho
fourth issifo after the question is

printed. We hope that all will feel
at liberty t.o nse this column in ob¬

taining information upon anything
pertaining to education.

AltrriiMKTlO.

1. What is interest? What is

usur)?
2. What is the rale on debts due

the United States?
;5. To what is the interest equal?.
i. What method of computing

internal do you consider tho sim¬

plest?
{j.^What is required in exact or

iieouiato interest?
(5. What is the interest of *30.24

r«r 2 y r. 8 mo. 15 da at 8 per con'?
! Solve by 0 per cent, method.

7. What, is compound interest
an J how is it compounded?

8. Is compound interest just or

right?
D. 11' the interest is compounded

st ioi-ariiiiiiXil v ho??j3 /Ihe rate con-

adored? sr ¦

10. How doc^-' annual interest dif¬
fer from crrn(jjound interest."'

illAMMAII.
1. To wh/t, class <»f verbs does

voice belong'
2. Do adjectives always agree

.rtilii i heir substantives in iiumbeii'
'} J J uf ^ |U prjflDOfioi VO (*}iSP

of nouns be expressed without the

apostrophe?
[. What is the uiflercti e in the

use of :ui adjective and an adverb.*'
f> When dnci n preposition be¬

come an adverl>?
(». What parts ot speech are nev¬

er modified?
7. When aie adjectives redun¬

dant?
8. II jw is a proposition made in-

t.er rog:il i vi ?
<). How is the editorial v:o used?!

10. When is the maseuline gen¬
der preferred in personified objects?

ISKOnUAI'tlY.

1. Whv is 1 reland called the Km-
crald Isle?

2. \\T Ii :it is the shortest distance
hetween the CJulf of Mexico and
Canadn?

IIow does tho area of Turkey
in Kurope compute with Kansas-?

I. Wlisl caused the rapid devel¬
opment of the ag/iculturnl and
commercial interests* of Kgvpt?

ft. What voice do the ^people of
Kussia have in legislation.

U. W lu re and what is the source

of the Ami/.on river?
7. Which ex lends farthest cast

New York or 'Connecticut?

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAV TO INVENTORS.

every month given away to any on« who ap-
I'lict llmiugh tik lor l tic most meritorious patent (luting
the month preceding.
W« iii'i'iiro llio bfii t patfnU for onrelt«n li,

ar.d the oljcct of thi? offer i« to encourago inventor* to
keep track «-f tlivir bright ideal. At the tame umo we
wish to impress upon (he public the Tact that

IT 'S THE SIMPLE,TRIVIALINVENTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES,

*uch a* the "car-window" which can slid up
and down without breaking tha passenger's back,
"ijiuce-ran." "collar-button,". "nut-lock, "boitl#-
itoppcr, and A thousand o\)itr Cute thing* that mo«t
any one can find A way»o1 improving; And these iimpl<
inventions are the ones that bring brgefj returits to the
autho*. Try to think

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patent* taktn nut through ttt ««*(?« special no**e to

Km «. K!*t]Ai\«l V»/'Ar«W '' MiK)i«IimI W««KInMAn

Kfftctett lo ihkJMfnaUfW cf cm, f» *9 our dWftK
Ws»U<t ndv*rtU«,ft<«ofc&>*,IM hmwdow «>«*» wwwth
which wint out $156 prise, end k*e*e*«i tfcmiwinds
«f copm <4 lb* r* National Rtwte," containing s
.ketch of thewinner, aa4a diMxlpikm *4Ms inventfew,
wiN be (catttral llir»MijKo«t th« Uw»*4 among
C*p4»*l«**s AnJ asanttf.vturtrs, thns JOJhflW,
MVfftKartfsr W*n«Vofiks iaVtftfrn.
AB.iwiesit. wgwW wkt>yfWww*l
A44n**

".*w- -«tf^iNfW.ri~r535,l

01^C»iPL3pS><JL5SfesJ t SBu'fcO-ft~CS 4.53. C^OuXjm-"
cJLcMra..*

8 lbs\ of good Uio ( !oftoo fur 5^1 00, Arbucldes Celebrated
Arosu Parched OolVee '20o. per lb. 2 lbs. Coffee, parched and
ground, for 2oo. Jolumbia Hivev Salmon 12 l-2c,aH other
brands 1 0o . Tomatoes, ii lb. cans, only 8c. ' Peaches^ 3 II).
cans, only 7c. Best Keg Soda onfv oc pur lb. 2 qt, Copied
Bucket only o<j. 1 <jl. Coffee Pots only 5c. Nice heavy Tuui
biers only 20c sot. Hciny.'s celebrated Pickles and Sauces ul

lowest. prices, 1H IIjh, standard granulated Sugar $1.00. A
full line of heavy and fancy (iroceries always in slock and at

lowest prices, A real good Tobacco for 20c to 85c per lb. A

#oud smoking Tobacco at only 2(}c per lb. All goods guarain
teed as represented.

A GREAT SCHEME!
ABSOLUTELY GIVEN AWAY.NO OjJAMK, NO CON*

DITIONS!
The following grand prizes will be given away to customers:

1ST. , -

A Gold Plated Watch worth $20.00, 20 years guarantee. ?To
charge, no conditions,

i
.

2ND.
A Wneolcr and Wilson Sewing Machine, second hand, but

in good condition.
3RD.

A Double Case Silver Watch worth about $15.00.
1 1ll.

A good open face silver case watch worth abou t $10.10.
rr i -a
r>

A «*ood nickle ease watch worth about fjpG. 00.
GTII.

A good nickle cvsi se watch worth about $2.00.
7Ti:.I, 8'1'i l, UT41-XND 10TH.

Jewelry prizes ranging in^vnlue from 25c to $1.00.
11 Ti l TO i i

Prizes consisting ot household articles; .*

Remember, there are no charges nor conditions to above!
distribution of prizes. Any purchaser of TWO DOLLARS:
worth of gtfdds lor cash a L one time, at our store will be enti-;
tied to a ticket. There are only three hundred tickets. I)raw-i
ing will take place as soon as tickets have bee.n given away. |
The mode of drawing will be as follows: A little boy will be;
blind folded, first ticket drawn will take first, prize.- 2nd ticket!
drawn will take 2nd prize, 3rd ticket drawn will take 3rd j
prize, and so on.

UM. <!. ('ANTKY,
who iaS* i-0«

CAMDEN, S^C.
on >>Ih)08 in uny Stylo, ami i\

\>nUr\ lit guttVAntc©<1, A lw$, jT'jwtr-
jli;; (loin- on sUni1 noflco. "j'sT 1h
tliQ rc'iir of Zi'inp Pfjstf utoro,

Oct. isni». ' "..v

. MANUKACTU H EU8 Ol-'r.

Dours, Sash, B'inOs,
Moulding, Building Materia),

Sash- Wright 3. UIKiXkldt .... ...

(JIIA IU,KSTON\ - - - - S. C.
Purchase our makes, \"yhieh :

uo pfunrnuteo superior to any.
ho1( South, and thereby save

ft ' ¦» ¥,

money.
Window and Fancy Glass a

specialty, Juno 29.

71 good, durable wheel at an boneit
pficc. UJe bave uo aflf.it bat {be
wheel's ou>n juerii, o vou save com¬
missions, renis and $alaflci by buying
direct from ibe maker. .« T('$ impost
bic to Woriuce a blober Grade tbatribc
**Euimreti $pe«lal-$65

c.o.p*
Ufitb privilege of crimination on r^-
celpt of $5. if you don't ncccDt
will return the $5 less expressaac. j
s A

rmlUHQRMrmtfQW^n

This pfftat remedy is indorsed by
physicians, and prescribed by Ihem

nil over the world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most

stubborn cases. The formula is published
plainly on every bottle. As a Ionic it is -

TO ALL9

For Female CbrafSlaints -and
building, un run-dow'ii sys¬
tems n acts like magic. Try
a bottle aii/l be convinced.

READ THE. TRUTH
IcXTfiAef" FftOM BOOK OF TESTIMONIALS. '

V.Wiisa rlieuitiAtlc.RuCaVcr.T6r .l3 months. Derived iui lwzeflt
from pliyolrlana, lr«<ntmr-:it at Minora! Wells, Tox., or llot Hprlna-*,
Ark. My doctor declared my condition liopcicra, bijt as a tant resort
<vlvl»ed P. P. P., Lipyiuau'd Great licmouy. -Through ita us© I am
to-day a well man." . W, (VTlMMlNS,

of TlmmlnaA 1 lines, Loading Grocer*, Wasabuchlo, To*.
Indorsed by 11. W. Feakens, Prufcglxt.

Ptr. PnLInnmfln'8 Great Kcnjcdy.cural mo ofjdimciilt breath¬
ing nnd palpitation of the heart. Jla<l not. *U>p«, oir either »ldo for
two yeara; now 1 sloop soundly in any jxwltlon."

.' A. Mi KAMSAY, ?)o Loon,Ttis,
"Sworn to and tul^rUnd W<>r<-. n»<V*

f J. M. Lahbeiuc, Notary Public.
"Suffered for years with a disagreeable emr>tlon <,n my face.

Varloa# fallal to remove it Three bottles of p. p. r., Lippl
>.rtOmt Heerwdv, v«tm>Mely enrcd me." - tr~

, Caw. J. D, JOHNSON, 8avannab, Ga.

£ou> by all druggists

DYSPEPSIA
l.

CATARRH
MALARIA
KIDNEY.
TROUBLES
PIMPLES
BLOTCHES
&OLD SORES
BLOOtt.

rheumatism
SCROEULA&t


